Graduate Curriculum Committee
Minutes
September 9, 2010
2:00 - 4:00 pm, 238 GLC, Dean’s Conference Room

Present: Woody Ashton, Eric Beers, Rosemary Blieszner, Josey Chacko, Susan Day, Peter Doolittle, Alan Esker, Jennie Hodgson, Holly Matusovich, Kerry Redican, Loren Rees, Todd Ogle, Mark Schneider

Absent with Notification: Tim Luke

Call to Order: 2 PM

Introductions / Announcements
1. Kerry Redican called for introductions and explained the proposal review process.
2. Todd Ogle demonstrated the Hokies CaPS system.
3. Rosemary Blieszner reported on development underway for a Graduate Certificate in Translational Medicine Research.

New Business

Approved Proposals: Following motions to approve, seconds, and unanimous votes, the committee approved the following proposals:

- New Collaboration in Existing Degrees
  Pamplin College of Business
  MBA and Master’s of Industrial & Systems Engineering

- Discontinued Degrees
  College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences
  EdD and PhD in Administration and Supervision of Special Education
  EdS in Administration and Supervision of Special Education

Proposals Approved Pending Revision: Following motions to approve with minor revisions, seconds, and unanimous votes, the committee approved the following proposals pending minor corrections:

- Courses
  College of Engineering
  ECE 5585-6 Information Technology Security and Trust I & II

  College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences
  ENGL 5054 Composition Theory
  ENGL 5104 Blue Ridge Writing Project Invitational Summer Institute

- College of Science
  BIOL 5864 Physical Chemistry of the Cell

Tabled Proposals: Following motions to approve, seconds, and unanimous votes, the committee tabled the following proposals and requested major revisions:
Deferred Proposals: The committee deferred the following proposals to the next meeting:

College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences
SOC 6524 Sociology of Health
WGS 5924 Women’s and Gender Studies Graduate Practicum

Adjournment: 4 PM

Respectfully submitted,
Rosemary Blieszner